
MINING AT GREAT DEPTHS.MVmi MAllKSMEiNMillennium In 1912.
The statement in mud by Hprorum":

divine in the west that the tniMeimiiin
will arrive in the ymr 1912, ami bns
bi" olnim on the prophesies of the Bibh

WLethfr hiH prophesy is oorreot or n

time alone will tell, but in tue tnenntim-shoul-

make t bo most ouf of u.

lives, find the first esMntial to thi '

good health. A sickly person cannot en-ja- y

lije because he lacks the vwor him!

vitality necessary for Btich enjoyment,
and consequently always feels dwt-benrt- ed

arid depressed. It was for suo'
persons that Ilostetter's Stomach S'oni
aoh Bitters whs first introduced fift.-year- s

ago, and many persons tc-d- av cat
aaoribe their good health to its use It
positively cures indigestion, dyspepsia,
constipation, biliousness and liver aid
kidney troubles. Don't fail to try it

The Kind Yon Have Always
in use for over 30 years,

Bought, and which lias been
has borne the sij?natnro of

and has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-sroo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the

The KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THE CENTAUR COMPANY. TT MURRAY STREET. NEW YORK CITY.
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Copper Sihaft in Lake (Superior Re-gio- n

Extends Nearly a SI Lie
Under Qrouid.

In no other district In the world
are active mining operations carried
on at such depth as in the Lake Su-

perior copper region, says the Chi-
cago Chronicle. The No. 5 shaft of
the Tamarack mine is the deepest
in the world, having attained a verti-cl- e

depth of 4,940 feet, nearly a mile.
Not far behind it is the Red Jacket
shaft of the Calumet & Hecla, which
is down 4,920 feet. Another deep
shaft of the Calumet & Hela is the
No 4 of the Calumet branch of the
property. This is down 7,800 feet
on an incline of a mile and a half.
In view of the marvelous efficiency
of the modern hoisting engine no
considerations of a mechanical na-

ture need limit the prospective depth
of shafts.

The greatest obstacle to deep min-
ing is the proportionate increase in
temperature. In the Lake Superior
copper district State Geologist Lake
has ascertained vhat the temperature
in the mine varies one degree for
every 110 feet. The temperature in
the deepest shafts at the Tamarack
and Calumet & Hecla varies between
85 and 90 degrees, and in view of
these conditions it is evident that
considerable depths can yet be at-
tained in this section.

ARTIFICIAL AIR.

A New and Ineenlona Proceaa for Pro-dncln- g-

Oxygen from Solid
S'ubatance.

The progress ol invention in sub-
marine navigation has stimulated ef-

forts to produce oxygen by cheaper
and easier methods. If oxygen, the
vital element in air, can be supplied as
wanted, the length of time that men
can remain under water may be indefi-
nitely prolonged. A prwess of making
oxygen, invented by George F. Jaubert,
a French scientist, promises to answer
the requirement, says Science. His
object was to find a solid substance
which would produce oxygen as cal-
cium carbide produces acetylene gas.
He selected for the purpose a peroxide
of sodium, or of potassium, which can
be cheaply manufactured by electro-
chemical means. It is called "oxy-lithe."an- d

is made in little cubes and
pellets, some only half an inch in diam-
eter. When decomposed with water it
gives off oxygen. Two or three ounces
of this substance supply enough oxy-
gen to enable a diver to remain under
water for an hour. By suitable appa-
ratus the carbonic oxide produced by
respiration is withdrawn into the oxy-
gen generator, and fresh oxygen takes
its place.

CANOPIED FIELDS.

Many Acrea of Tobacco ia the Con-neotic- at

Valley Covered with
111 Tent a.

Travelers in the Connecticut valley
may sometimes see many acres covered
with white cheesecloth supported, at
a height of nine feet from t lie ground,
on a framework of posts and wires.
Under these vast tents Sumatra to-

bacco is grown. Experiments conduct-
ed by the department of agriculture
led to the use of this system of protect-
ing the tobacco plants, and the results
have been found excellent. The light,
sandy soil along the Connecticut river
is well suited for the growth of Sumat-
ra tobacco. The United States govern-
ment furnishes the seed and super-
vises t he cultivat ion preparation and
sale of the product, the farmers laying
the cost and receiving the profit. That
the great clotlf canopies can withstand
storms was proved a year ago last
July, when, a hail-stor- caused much
damage to crops in open fields, but the
acres of covered tobacco escaped in-

jury. The cost of the shade is from $260
to $360 per acre.

CHAMPION SNAKE HUNTER."

A Frenchman Who Waa Credited
with Killing 30,000 Venomou

Reptile.

It is not well known that certain
jiarts of France are infested with
poisonous serpents, against which
warfare is waged by state-pai- d ser-
pent li ii liters. They are killed in
thousands, and the price per head
is 2'i;d. There was some time ago
a famous serpent killer in the forests
of Southampton, .l'hn .Mill . who in
1,' yen I'm of hunting kille I in, re than
L'fi.noo vipers, s.iv s the London Tat-
tler. A Frenchman named ( urtol.
w.hit hunted in the Loire district, can
le eol!ip;tre, to Mi My. a he was
T'di!ei wh'i ha inr ki Led '',''. ven- -
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Army Officials to Offer a National
Trophy and Medals to Soldiers.

Arrangement Mailp (n Hare tBie- Filrat
Kationnl Match Held Next Sep-

tember MllHlmiieii to II

Invited to I'Rrt lclyat e.

Unusual opportunities for the attain
ment of skill in marksmanship by the
militiamen and others, as Nell as sol-dit-i- h

in ;!u ii i.iiiar army, are uiTered
in the ru.t ::. . eming the award of a
na ii....;.. ... and medals which
we it .. , ... to-da- y by Swereta r,v

Kool. . -, national match is to
oe shot r and J at Seagirt,
N. J., ciwitcEt of ntxt year
will ht I .;! middle west. Anient?
the n ; proved by the secre
tarv . ...lowing':

'11.. .;t .. i. al truard and militia
be ii hoot in department com
pel,, h t I t regular troops eael
year same prizes for which the
1'iL.il.u ...... shoots, and that l lie na-

tional iiiard of the several Hatts be

permit Ik! to use United Statt s fiovern- -

nifinnt rilie ranges for target practice
at such dates as may not interfere
with their use by the army and marine
corps. That every facility be offered
citizens outside of the army and or
panized militia to become proficient In
rifle shooting, and that this purpose
can best be accomplished by menus of
rille clubs.

The national shoot will be between
teams of 12 men, representing each de
partment of the army, the navy, the
marine coi ns and the militia of each
state. The prizes are:

1. The t".i!i' niajdng the highest ag
gregate tot: in two days contest,
"Th. Na'i i'. Trophy" (authorized by
congress), io be com peted for annual-
ly, jfl.uiiii and cash $500.

2. Tlu team making the second high-

est total, "The Holton Trophy" and
cash $300.

3. The team making the third high
est total. "The I?ronz Soldier of Mara-
thon," presented by the commander
in chief of the state of Xtw York, and
cash, ::::'',(),

4. The team making the fourth high-
est, cash :?!.'.!; the fifth highest, $100;
the sixth highest, $50. Also medal to
each member of each winning ttam.

AN ASTRONOMICAL TRUST.

Irof. Pickering, of Harvard, Pro-
jects a Co in Line "hich Will Ad-va- ii

Cue of Science.

Prof. Pickering, of the Harvard ob
servatory, is said to be projecting a
combination of all the astronomical
observatories in the world, so that
their combined capital or endowments
can be used by all.

The aggregate working capital is
close to :f 10,000,000 and there are enor-
mous incomes. I'rof. Pickering thinks
there is too much money wasted in
making observations, and too much
needless competition. His plan in to
listribute more equk-abl- the work-
ing funds and the staffs, as some sta-
tions have too many men at work and
others too few.

Harvard would be custodian of the
funds, including Carnegie institute and
the National academy, distributing
them to Hie best advantage for the
science.

TO BE GIVEN ANOTHER TRIAL.

GoYernment Still I'ndeclded ma to the
Real Value of the Women Im-

migration Inapeetora.

The commissioner of immigration
has sent to the treasury department
a report covering- the second 30 days'
work of the female inspectors appoint-
ed for the purpose of boarding incom-
ing vefn Is to pieveiif il;,. landing of
persons of improper ch trncter in the
United States. This report is similar
to that ciivi ring the Hi st V) dr.ys of tin
feiaa.e ii..-- j.v ct or V u rk.. and makt s

It evident to the officials that the ends
s,ngi,i to in attained cannot be

Micces, uii ,iy the detail-
ing of women inspectors on the ships.
The women will be given anothtr.'iO
days' trial, after which the prtshlt-n- t

ainl the seer lary of the treasury will
decide whether or not their services
shall b continued.

SELL WIVES TO BUY FOOD.

Famlna Preva41liiK In (lilna Drive
i us ban ila to Ileaperale

Meaaurea.

The famine in the province ,f
Kwang-.Si- . China, shows i.. sIl'h of im-

provement. In rous cum s if., pi
pit- - have n rt : i..'. . x .n-l-
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James Fenning, alias Jim James,
arrested by the sheriff of Multno-

mah county for complicity in the
O. R. & N. holdup, has been re-

leased from custody, the sheriff
having arrested the wrong man on

the description of Harshman, the
robber who was shot on the night
ot the holdup.

George J. Schleige, a farmer ( f
RIatson, Wash., who was riding rn
the "blind baggage" of a Northern
Pacific train Tuesday morning near
Seattle, was attacked by robbers,
and after being relieved of his
money they threw him from the
train, seriously, if not fatally,
injuring him.

Disastrous Wrecks.
Carelessness is responsible for many a

railway wreok and the same oauses are
making human wrecks of sufferers from
Throat and Lung troubles. Iiuteiooethe
advent of Ur. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, even
the worst oases can be cured, and boj.e,
less resignation is no longer nf oessary.
Mrs. Lois Cragg of Dorchester, Mass., is

one of many whose life was saved by Dr,
King's New Discovery. This great rem-

edy is guaranteed for alt Throat ntd
Lung diseases by Sloonm DrugCo. Price
50c, and $1.00. Trial bottles Iree.

Jerry Leslie, of Portland, has
sued Chief of Police Hunt for $25,
000 damages for 17 days' false im-

prisonment, in which the damaged
man was kept in shackles. He was
arrested for murder and afterward
released.

NotaSick Day Since.
"I was taken severely sick with kidney

trouble. I'tried all sorts of medicines,
none of whio& relieved me. Oue day I

saw an ad. ol yoar Eleotrio Bitters and
determined to try that. Aftea taking a

few doses I felt relieved, and 6oon there
after was entirely cured, and have not
seen a sick day sino. NelghbDrsof mine
have been cure ! of Rbenmatiem, Neural-
gia, Liver and Kidney troubles and Gen-

eral Debility." This is what B. F. Cass
of Fremont, N. C. writes. O-iI-

y 50c, I

Slooum Drug Co.

A burglar entered the home ol

John Stout, of Salem, Tuesday
night, and so frightened Mrs.
Stout that she fainted, and while
she was in a swoon the house was
ransacked and the burglar escaped.

The employes of Wells-Farg- o

lOxpress Company, in San Fran-
cisco, threaten to go on a strike be-

cause of the officials of the company
fighting the unions.

A Runaway Bicycle.
Terminated with an ugly cut on the

leg of J. li r, Fracklin (Jrove, 111.

It developed a stubborn u'cer nnjiel 1

ing to dostors and remedied for four
years. Then Bncklen's Arnica Sulve
cured. It's just as good for Burns,
Scalds, Skin Drnptions and Pil F. '2oa,
at Slocurn Drug Store.

Martin Loew, a medical ttmlent
in Paltimorp, is dead from injuries
received by being hazl by fellow
students. The hazing was the pro.
reps of being initiated into a (ireek

lc-tt-f r fraternity.

Doesn't Respect Old Ace.
I.'h fhamc-rn-! wlc n youth f j i toelyer

r rt.--p' et f r r,M h it i t t

f oiitriry in t! e c.i:e f D- -. K c N w ,

'

L I ' They cut ciT n alali-- s

rosier how c.-- re an-- irr-r- -r cctive i f i,l ,

ge. Dp 'p-'-ia, .Kun li' e, l'wr, C i- - j

e'ijati.n li jisl-- to this p rfi--i t Fill.
'2')', hi h'loC'JiD Vrni ore,

Signature of

1
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OREGON
SHOrLlNE

AND Union Pacific
Onlv Line EAST via

SflLT LIKE and DENVER

TWO TRAINS DAILY
n;iv TIME SCHEDULES: Daily

Dkpakts AKRIVK8
II Kl'l'N RK, OR.

Fast Mflil For
8:15 a. m. Est and West

Fast Mai! From
East and West 5:15 p. ra.

Express For
8:15 a, m. East and West

Express From
East and West 5:15 p.

STEAMER LINES.
Pan Francisco I'orti.and Koi'tk. Steam

sails from I'ortland 8 p. in. every 5 days.

Boat service between I'ortland, Astoria,
OroKon City, Dayton Salem, Independent'?,
Corvallis and all Columbia and Willamette
River points.

SNAKE RIVER ROUTE.
Steamers between Ripariaand Iyewiston leavij

Riparia daily at 4:4n a. m., returning leave
Iewiston daily, except Monday, at 8::KI a. rn.

FRED HART, Agent. Ilnj.pner.
A. L. ( HAIG,

(itn.'ral Passenijer Agent, Portland

6enuine
Comfort

is asHur'l in thf luxurious
Librarj-Buflet-C'lu- b Cars and
the roomy compartment sleep-ip- g

cars un the ::::::::
North-

western
Limited

"Tlio 'I'm in lorComforl"
every ri"'ht htwn Jinnf npolif,
Ht. Paul htnl Cfiicng.i Tin

I
w

iliy,

ri-'-ir- ri r'tr ! t '.'t
v. - -- k n'c i..r ivctMiVir i :i I

.l;.i.t i s.s

H. L SIGLCR,
1 'Z Tl.ir! mm!, ivrti.'.ii :. One' a.

T.IW. TEAS DALE,

PALACE
M.VNl'FAeTCKHIH OF

Si

FINK CANDIES

V H. D. Wood & Co

CARR & COX

CONTRACTORS

and BUILDERS

Plans and Specifications
Furnished

llousemovlng a Specialty.

HEPPNER, OREGON

TICKETS
TO AND FROM ALL

POINTS EAST
-- VIA

GREAT
NORTHERN
RAILWAY
SHORT LINK

TO

ST. PAUL, Dl'Iim, MISXEIFOLIS, CHICAGO

And Points Kast. i

Throiiiili Tiil.ne and Tniuist Slefj-orp- ,

I'inirij: anil Srr.okuic I.ilray Car? , j

Daily Trwh.s; Fvt Time: ?er ic? mid H cn-er- y

isI'm jua'e 1.

For i:tti-- Fi.ldirs un. I 1'ull iiif"nnr.t!on
t i krt, routi , etc call n or nddresi

J. W. I ji.u.. n, T. F. A, I'. Li' h.M N, '. T. A

122 TiiiKD ST., rain urn
A. P.. C DENMTON. r,. V. T. A.,

t'12 F1rt Avi-uuc-, .... fciauic. Wash


